


























to various extracellular stimuli．Extracellular signal－regulated kinase（ERK），a MAPK
Subfamily，are aCtivated by many oncogenesincluding ras and raf，Which are closely
associated with cellgrowth and differentiation．Thereis areport that ERKis high1y
expressedin oral squamOuS Cell carcinoma（OSCC）butit does notinclude activated
formSOfERK（phosphorylatedERK，pERK）．HereweexaminedexpressionofpERKby
immunohistochemical methodin500SCC and7normalgingival mucosa cases．The
positiveratiosofimmunoreactivityforpERKinnucleiofcellswerehigherinOSCCthan
（34） 井　　上　　和　　也　他7名









The results raise apossibility that MKP－1mightbe activatedin response to ERK




























































































































































































































































































MKP－1protein was clearly seen when com－
paredwithnormalgingivalmucosa・Incases2





























































































































Growth factorsinduce nuclear translocation of
MAPkinases（p42mapkandp44mapk）butnotof
their activator MAP kinase（p45mapkk）in fibro－
blastsJ．CellBiol．122：1079－1088，1993．
2）Nishida，E．andGotoh，Y．：TheMAPkinasecas－


















serine／threonin kinases that are activated and
tyrosine phosphorylatedin response toinsulin
andNGF．Cel165：663－675，1991．
7）Landreth，GE．，Smith，DS．，McCabe，C．and
Gittinger，C．：Characterization of a nerve
growthfactor－StimulatedproteinkinaseinPC12
















bladder canCer：Clinical findings andanalysIS
of mechanism．Urol．Res．25（Suppl）：S45－S49，
1997．
11）RochlitZ，CF．，Herrmann，R．and de Kant E・：
Overexpressionandamplification ofc－myCdur－




















































tion of Ras－induced DNA synthesis by expres－

















tion with Epidemal　Growth Factor Recep－
tor／Transforming Growth FactorαExpression
in HeadandNeckSquamousCarcinomaandIn－





















pression of extracellular－Slgnal regulated ki・
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